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were 136 ± 9.8/109 ± 8 mmHg; 7.38 ± 0.03; 37.9 ± 2.3; 97.5 ± 0.5% (M ±
SEM). Following a 6 min downtime (DTl. there was no substantial change in
arterial blood gases (graphs below). After 2 min of chest compression only
the corresponding values were still 55 ± 13/21 ± 7 mmHg, 7.3 ± 0.0, 44.6
± 1.6 and 90.8 ± 3.8%.
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right atrial (ra). and coronary perfusion (cpp) pressures (mmHg) during com-
pression and decompression were measured. A p value >0.05 was consid-
ered not significant (NS).
compression decompression
art ra cpp art ra cpp
Open En 38.1 ± 3.5 24.2 ± 2.4 13.9 ± 3.4 25.5 ± 4.2 9.3 ± 3.1 16.2 ± 2.9
Occluded En 44.7 ± 43 24.2 ± 2.2 20.5 ± 4.2 306 ± 4.8 10.1 ± 3.2 20.5 ± 3.9
p value = 0.01 NS 0.009 0.03 NS 0.03
We conclude that intermittant impedance to gas exchange during ACD
CPR. when not actively ventilating a patient. may augment the beneficial
hemodynamic effects of ACD CPR by further enhancing venous return during
the active decompression phase and by increasing intrathoracic pressures
during chest compression.
These data suggest that in a dog model. even following a prolonged down
time, chest compression alone can maintain adequate gas exchange to sus-
tain 02 saturation >90% for >2 minutes. The need for immediate ventilation
during resuscitation must be reexamined.
Resuscitator Cases Deaths Mortality Significance
Family doctor 22 8 36.4
Off duty DIN 25 8 32
Family member 22 15 68
Other 39 24 61.5 X2 ~ 983. 3DF. P < 005
ECG ST segment change (mm)
0.73 ± 0.62
081 ± 0.24
2.10± 1.94*
Blphaslc Truncated Waveform Transthoracic
Defibrillation Results In Less Post-shock ECG
ST Segment Changes than Standard Damped
Sine Wave Shocks
Ramakota K. Reddy, Marye J. Gleva. G. Lee Dolack. Peter J. Kudenchuk. Jeanne
E. Poole, Bradford E. Gliner, Gust H. Bardy. University of Washington. Seattle. WA
115 J Blphasic
130 J Biphasic
200 J Damped Sine
Waveform
*p < 0.0001
Conclusion: Transthoracic defibrillation with biphasic waveforms results in
less post-shock ECG evidence of myocardial dysfunction (injury or ischemia)
compared to the standard damped sine waveform without compromising
defibrillation efficacy.
Several experiments have shown that, following short episodes of ventricular
fibrillation (VF). biphasic (8i) underdamped sinusoidal waveforms (Gurvich)
defibrillate from the body surface with lower energies than do monophasic
(M) overdamped sinusoidal waveforms (Edmark). There is some evidence
that. as the duration of fibrillation increases. the defibrillation threshold (DFT)
for M increases while the DFT for BI remains constant. We tested this hy-
pothesis in an animal model of cardiac arrest using external defibrillation.
Five 25 kg dogs were studied. At the beginning of each study. the short VF
DFTs were determined for M and Bi after 10 sec of fibrillation in an interleaved
fashion. A custom defibrillator (Physio-Control Corp) was used to deliver all
shocks. An up-down protocol was used with 20% energy step sizes. Once
these two DFTs were determined, the two long VF DFTs were determined.
After 3 minutes of VF, the animal was cross circulated from the femoral vein
to the femoral artery at a flow rate of 11/min, approximately 25% of car-
Comparison of Monophasic and Blphasic
Waveforms for External Defibrillation in an
Animal Model of Cardiac Arrest and
Recussitation
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Raymond E. Ideker. U. Alabama at Birmingham. Birmingham. AI: Georgetown u.,
Washington, D. C.
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Background: Electrocardiographic (ECG) abnormalities are common follow-
ing transthoracic defibrillation. ECG ST segment changes are especially prob-
lematic following defibrillation and may indicate ischemia or shock induced
cardiac dysfunction after resuscitation. Biphasic defibrillation waveforms,
compared to monophasic waveforms. diminish shock-induced cardiac dys-
function in laboratory preparations. This effect has not been validated in man.
Therefore. we evaluated in a prospective. blinded fashion, the effect of bipha-
sic and monophasic transthoracic defibrillation on the ECG ST segment in 30
consecutive patients during implantable cardioverter-defibrillator surgery.
Methods: In each patient two low energy truncated biphasic transtho-
racic defibrillation shocks were compared to the standard 200 J monophasic
damped sine wave shock traditionally employed in transthoracic defibrilla-
tors. Both biphasic shocks and the damped sine wave shock have previously
demonstrated equal efficacies of 97%.
Fifteen second bipolar ECG signals recorded across transthoracic defibril-
lation electrodes were digitized prior to ventricular fibrillation induction (base-
line) and immediately after each defibrillation attempt. These signals were
printed. and the STsegments analyzed in a blinded fashion by two reviewers.
ST segment deflection (10 mm/mV) after therapy was compared to the base-
line ST segment deflection for each of the dafibrillation waveforms used.
Results: Changes in the absolute value of the ST segment level were signif-
icantly greater with the 200 J damped sine waveform than with either bipha-
sic waveform:
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In an effort to improve upon the beneficial hemodynamic effects observed
previously with active compression decompression (ACD) cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) in patients in ventricular fibrillation (VF). we tested the
hypothesis that intermittant endotracheal tube (ETI) occlusion. performed
when not actively ventilating the patient. will increase coronary perfusion
by augmenting positive intrathoracic pressures during the compression
phase and increasing negative intrathoracic pressures during active decom-
pression. Eight patients undergoing placement of implantable cardioverter-
defibrillators received ACD CPR during sustained VF in the operating room
when the initial defibrillator shock failed and while the defibrillator was
recharging. When the 1st shock failed, the ETI was either transiently oc-
cluded or remained patent for 10 seconds while ACD CPR was performed.
The operator blinded to the status of ETI patency. Mean ± SEM arterial (art),
Neil R. Grubb. Keith A.A. Fox. Cardiology Department, Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh,
UK
Background: This single-center study examines the potential relationship
between bystander knowledge of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and
in-hospital mortality rate among victims of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest
(OHCA).
Patients and methods: 246 patients were admitted to specialist units in our
center with OHCA determined as being of cardiac etiology. between January
1990 and September 1993. We noted the presenting arrest rhythm. adminis-
tration of bystander CPR. and the person giving CPR Ifamily member. family
doctor. off-duty doctor/nurse (D/N) and others (for whom CPR skill unknown).
These factors were assessed in relation to in-hospital mortality.
Resu/ts: 219 patients presented with ventricular fibrillation and 27 patients
presented with electromechanical dissociation or asystole. 30 events were
witnessed by ambulance crews. with 4 in-hospital deaths (13%). Of non
crew-witnessed arrests. 108 patients received immediate CPR 155 deaths.
43%). 91 patients had delayed or no CPR (61 deaths. 70%). The in-hospital
mortality difference is significant Ix2 = 5.27. 1DF, p < 0.05). Mortality rates
by resuscitators are shown below.
Conclusions: Administration of immediate CPR correlates with reduced in-
hospital mortality offer OHCA. Patients attended by resuscitators with knowl-
edge of CPR skills have significantly lower in-hospital mortality rates. even
when the resuscitator is present by chance (off duty D/N) rather than attend-
ing because of prodromal symptoms (family doctor). Patients receiving CPR
from family members had similar mortality to those receiving delayed or no
CPR. Patients arresting in the presence of an ambulance crew have very low
in-hospital mortality rates and were treated as a separate group.
